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ABSTRACT

Intracerebral hemmhage is associated with considerable mortality and
morbidity. The value of surgical therapy is under debate. The purposes of this

study were to evaluate, in a rodent mode1 of inlracerebral hemorrhage, whether
or not aspiration of the blood dot could -ove

final neurological outcome, and

to evaluate whether or not transphntation of fetd forebrain tissue into the

hematoma site would irnprove the final nemlogical outcome.
Intracerebral hemorrhage was induced in rats by injection of bacterial

collagenase into the caudate nucleus.In one group of rats streptokinase was then
used to lyse the hematoma 4 hours after hemorrhage induction and the clot was
then aspirated.In the transplant study, nine to twelve days after coiiagenaseinduced intracerebral hemorrhage, embryonic day 14 fetal forebrain fragments

were transplant& into the hematoma site. Behavioral function was repeatedly
evaluated until the rats were sacriliced 7 weeks after collagenase injection in
aspiration study, or 10 weeks after grafang. Hiçtology was used to assess overd

brain morphology, neuronal loss, astroglial proliferation, and survivd of the

grafts.
Rats treated with aspirated blood clot performed significantly better than
control rats using global motor evaluation tests on Day 1, Day 2 and Day 28.

Skilled forelimb testing showed then there was a siuficant deficit of
contralateral forelimb function in both groups, but there was no signincant
Merence between the two groups. Neuronal loss in the penumbra was

greater in control rats compared with aspirateâ rats.

si@cantLy
a

In the transplantation group sU1"VIvingtissue gr& wete located in the
residual cavity at the hematoma site. However, cornparison of rab with live

transplants to control rats with: no transplant, sham transplant, or dead tissue
transplant revealed no statistically sigdicant differences in any of the motor

behavior tests.
Aspiration of the b l d dot after collagenase-induced hematoma
improved acute fwictional outcame and reduced neuronal loss relative to the
contro1 group. This is like1y due to a reduction in the space occupying effect and

possibly improved b l d flow in the area surroundhg the hematoma. No
differences could be detected between the transplantation group and the control.
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1.0 REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

1.1 Introduction

Stroke is defined as a sudden and severe loss of neurological function.

Hemmhagic stroke occuft when a blood vesse1 or vasdar anomaly ruptures,
releasing b l d into the swounding brain tissue. Spontaneous intracerebral
hemmhage @CH) represents one of the most devastating types of stroke 1,
occurring arvlually in 12-35 person per 100,000 population, and accounting for 914% of all strokes 2~3,

5. More Uien half of the chicai cases are associated with

hypertension in adults aged 55-75 years. The most common sites are the
caudate/ putamen (striatum), thalamus, cerebellum, and pons 6. Other causes of
intracerebral hemorrhage indude bleeâing at the site of ischemic infarct, cerebral
vascular malformation, intracerebial aneurysm,cerebral amyloid angiopathy, or
trauma.

In general, stroke associatecl with intracerebral hemorrhage has a worse
prognosis than non-hemomhagic stroke?

Mortality following primary

intracerebral hemomhage is high, with the tkurty day mortality rate 43-51% 4.5,8.
Acute neurologid deficits are due to direct tissue destruction, the space

occupying effect of the hematoma with distortion and ischemic damage in
adjacent brain, and diffuse edema in the mrrounding tissue 9. Recovery

following intracmbral hemorrhage is poor, with most sumiving patients
retaining a considerable functional handicap tekited to the speciac site of

hemmha& 48 5. 8. futamen and thalamic hernorrhages are associated with
#.

1

hemiplegia and hemisensory defi&, while more superficiai lobar hemorrhages
are more commoniy associated with s e i n w s 1.

13 Animai models of hemorrhagic stroke

The dwelopment and evaluation of potential therapy for intracerebral
hemorrhage relies on use of animal models. Animals models which involve
inhision of autologous blood or placement of a s m d inflatable bdoon into the
brain have been desaibed lot 111 12, 13. These are good modeis of space-

occupying lesions which develop over minutes. Intracerebral hemorrhage can be
induced in spontaneowly hypertensive rats by ligating the jugular veins and
administraring tissue plasminogen activator (PA) and heparin 14. To achieve
better control of the hemorrhage, a rat model has been developed in which

intrastriatal injection of bacterial collagenase disnipts the basal lamina of cerebrd
capillaries and causes bleeding into the brain tissue 151 16. Evolution of the
hemorrhage in this model has been characterized histologically at various times
from 10 minutes to 70 days pst-injection. Brain edema and behavioral deficits
are maximal during the first day following collagenase injection, although

locomotor deficits persist for at least 70 days 17. Del Bigio and coworkers
modified this model, infushg a smder quantity of collagenase together with

heparin which enhances the local bleeding. They have found that the hematoma
reaches its maxUnd size approximately 4 hours after injection of

1.3 Pathophysiology of brun damage after intracerebrd hemonhage

In addition to destruction of brain substance by a hemorrhagic event, local
cerebral bload flow surroundmg a hernatoma is compmmised 9. This is due to
decreased autoregdatory mechaniSm abilities, vessels spasm, the space

ocmpying effect of the hematoma which distorts adjacent blood vessels, and the
difhise effect of cerebral edema which raises intracerebral pressure and reduces

cerebral perfusion pressure. Edema of the surroundhg tissue develops due to
inaeasing blood-brain barrier permeability during the h t few hours. lnaeasing
intracranial pressure and decreasing cerebral blood flow follow. A rat mode1 of
intracerebral space occupying lesion was produced by placing a smail (50 pl)
idlatable bdoon in the caudate nucleus. Deflation of the balloon after 10

minutes was associateci with improved cerebral blood flow and reduced cerebral

edema in cornparison to animais with pennanently inflated balloons 19.

The penumbra is defineci as an area adjacent to the infarct where b l d
fbw and metaboüsm are comprornised. Depending on the circumstances such as

blood flow and temperature, the neurons of the penumbra may or may not
s w i v e 1s. Medium and large stnatal neurons are lost dong the edge of the

hernatoma in non-infarcted tissue (Del Bigio 1996). This effect occurs in the
penumbra.

The natual history of an intracerebral hernatoma involves degradation of
blood and infarcted brain debris. At any bain lesion site, induding the site of an

intracerebtal hematoma, inflammatory cells and proliferating glial c e b can

liberate a variety of cytokines and growth factors which cm be either harmful or
3

benefiaal to i r q d n m n s 20. Del Bigio and coworkers have observeci in rat
brain that neutCophils begin to infiltrate the surrounding brain at about 12 h o u

duration and migrate toward the hematoma site. By 48 hours neutrophils
infiltrate the hematoma edge and migrate t o w d the center. This is foliowed by
a wave of monocytes beginning approximately 72 h o u after induction of the
hemorrhage. Digestion of the hematoma and necrotic brain fragments by

monocyte/rna~~~phages
occurs during the following days and is largely
complete by 2-3 weeks 18.

1.4 Treatment

Current management of ICH indudes control of systemic hypertension,

and treahnent or prevention of raised intraaanial pressure. Some cliniaans have
used mannitol and glycerol to reduced intracranial pressure following
hemorrhagic stroke 21. 22, but randomized c h i d trials have not shown that

they improve final neurolugical outcome 231 24. Tissue plasminogen activator
(PA), has been shown to be effective for dancing the clearance of b l d from

intracerebral hematomas when infused directly into the hematoma 25. 26.

Sirnilarly, the proteolytic enzyme streptokinase is of some value for dearing
intraventridar blood dots 27.

There is much controversy conceniing the use of surgery. For removal of
the b l d dot sutgid therapy was fVst attempted in the early 1900's.Different

f o m of surgical management, such as open craniotomy, stereotactic injection of

thmmbolytic agents to facüitate dot lysis and removal, or the endoscopie
directed aspiration,have been desdbed as treahnent for ICH 28.291 3.A meta-

analysis of randomized clinical studies in 1997 suggested that imrnediate surgical

removal of hematomas might improve outcome in non-comatose patients less
then 60 of years age with a hematoma volume of less then 50 ml. 31, and that
problem needs to be studied in a randomized prospective hial.

1.43 Experimental transplant of brain tissue for stroke

Fetal brain tissue transplantation is a method under investigation for

promothg brain recovery following experimental ischemic stroke 32. There are
also data suggesting that purified ixnmature astrocytes cari encourage regrowth

of injured axons when gtafted into a brain lesion 32. 33, 34. The mechanism by

which regeneration is enhanceci is not entirely understd, but immature
astroglial cells are believed to produce trophic factors which promote neuronal
swival and regeneration after brain injury 35. Transplantation approaches have

not been studied in modeb of hemorrhagic stroke involving the basal ganglia.

In two experimenb, striaatal ischemia induced in rats by occlusion of the middle

cerebral artery was followed 2 or 8 weeks later by transplantation of fetal
J.

forebrain d s . Behavioral impvement and increased pmduction of GABA was
observd as early as 4 weeks lata and persisted for up to 1 year 3 6 37.

1.5 The puipose of Uiis study was to test the following hypotheses:

1. Aspiration of collagenase-induced hematoma h m rat brain is
assodateci with improved neurological outcome.

2. Transplantation of fetal rat forebrain tissue into the hematoma site is
assodatecl with improved netv01ogical outcome in rats with collagenase-induced

striata1 hematoma.

2.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Expcrimental ICH inrat

AU experirnental procedures were done in accordance with guidelines of
the Canadian Cowcil on Animal Care. Young adult male Sprague-Dawley rats

weighing 175-2Sû g were used. Each rat was anesthetized with pentobarbital(50

mg/kg ip) and placed in a stereotactic frame (David Kopf Instruments).Through
a hole drilleci in the skull, a 30-gauge needle was introduced into the caudate

nucleus (3 mm lateral to midline, 0.02 mm anterior to coronal suture, depth 6 mm
below the surface of the skuil), and 1.4 pl of saline containing 0.3 U collagenase

(Type N,Sigma Chernical Co., St. Louis) was inhtsed over 7 minutes. After
inhision the needle was left in place for 3 minutes, then removed. The bone hole
was seded with bone wax, the scalp wound sutured, and the animal placed in a
warm box with free access to food and water.

Bacterial collagenase was injectecl into the right or left striatum based on
raYs preference to grasp with left or right foreiimb in staircase apparatus during

pre-training pend.
2.2 Aspiration study

Forty-four behavioral trained and tested rats undenvent histopathological
examination seven weeks after hemmhage. Fourteen other rats were killed 24

hom after I<31 for brain water determinations After ICH every second rat was
seleaed for aspiration of the blcxxi dot. Four hours after collagenase injection the
w

rat was reanesthetized
C.
with pentobarbital(50 mg/kg ip) and again phced ui the

stereobctic frame. Using the same stereotactic coordinates, streptokinase (3 pl;

1ûûû U/pl, Sigma) was injecteci by 27-gauge needle into the hematoma center.

ûne hour later, aspiration was accomplished by application of gentle sution

with a syringe attached to a 25 gauge needle placed at the sarne steieotactic
coordinates. The volume of aspiratedblood was measwed.

2.3 Transplant study

Thirty-one behavioral trained and tested adult male rats, housed
individualiy in reversecl daytnight lighting conditions, were used in the

transplantation study. Under pentobarbital anesthesia intrastriatd hematoma
was produced as described above. Nine to twelve days after hematoma induction

the rats were randomly assigned to one of four groups: untreated hematoma

(n=5), hematoma foliowed by transplantation of live tissue (n=16),hematoma
foilowed by transplantation of microwave-kiUed tissue (nd), or hematorna
followed by sham transpIantation (needle insertion only for 30 seconds) (n4).

Four locally mated fernale rats, three 14 days postcoital and one 15 days
postcoital, were used as donors.They were anaesthetized with pentobarbital, the
utenis was removed, and embryos were isolated under aseptic conditions.

Cranial membranes were stripped and the telencephalic vesides were pinched
off and placed in DMEM culture medium ( G i b BRL). Forebrain tissue

fragments were incubated with 18 pM Hoechst 33342 (10 &ml

bisbenzimide

trihydrochloride; Sigma) for 1 hotu at 37.C in the dark to allow identification of

transplanteci c e b in the host brain 34. T i u e was washed with 0.9% s t d e saline
t

and coated with te ri le charcd as a site mark. Two pieces of embryonal
8

forebrain tissue (approximatdy 0.2 mm diameter) were injected into hematoma

site through a glass cannda using the sarne stemtactic coordinates as desdbed
above.

In the aspiration and transplant study, several tests were used to assess
general motor behavior (see below) and skilled forelimb funtion 38. This testing
required training prior to induction of ICH. Rats had hee access to food and
water duiing first hvo days aftc: arriva1 from the supplier. The rats were housed

in pairs in standard plastic boxes with a 12 h daylnight cycle. During the
following seven days rats were fed &15 g of standard laboratory diow to d u c e
body weight to 85-90%of the initial weight. Staircase pre-testing was performed
h n c e a day with a time interval of at least four hours. The rat was placed in a

dear plastic box with a food-baited staircase on either side. On each staircase
were seven steps, each with a weU containing three 45 mg pellets (P.J.
Noyes Co.

Inc., Lancaster NH). The number of food pellets reached and eaten in 20 minutes
was counted. When a plateau in the number of pellets eaten in 20 minutes was

reached, the top well was

m,

longer baited with pellets, because the top well

could be reached with the tongue. An additional 4 to 6 trials were used to

caldate mean pre-training value for each side. If side-to-side difference was > 4
on all the final hiah, the side on which rat collecteci more pellets was designated
its "preferreà"side. Animais were then allowed free access to food for two days

pnor to s q e r y . The hematoma was induced in the dominant brain hemisphere
in rats with a p r e f M side.
9

.

Global behavioi was evaluated in each rat 1,3,5,7,11, 14,17, 21 and 28
days after collagenase injection. The tests included (i) spontaneous ipsiîaterai
circiing, graded from O (no Qrcling) to 3 (confinuous circling); (ii) contralateral

hindlimb retraction, meas-

the abiîity of the animal to replace the hindlimb

after it was displaced laterally by 2 to 3 cm, graded from O (immeàiate

replacement) to 3 (no replacement); (iii) beam walking ability, graded O for a rat
which readily traverses a 2.4 an wide 80 an long beam, to 3 for a rat unable to
stay on the beam for 10 seconds; and (iv) bilateral brepaw grasp, whidi

measwes the ability to hold onto a 2 mm diameter steel rail, graded O for z. rat

with normai forepaw grasping behavior, to 3 for a rat unable to grasp with the
forepaws. The neurological deficit score was taken as the sum of scores from ail
four tests (maximumpossible deficit score 12).

The skilled forelimb test was used to detect more subtle deficits at later
time points. Beginning 28 days after ICH the rats were fed 10-20 g standard

laboratory chow to decrease the body weight to 90% of the free feeding level.
They were then evaluated once daily in the staucase apparatus for three weeks.

The top weU of the staircase apparatus was not baited. The number of food

pellets eaten in 20 minutes on each side was counted (maximum

possiblel8).

In the transplant study, pnor to IM the rats underwent a 16 trial training
session in the use of a staircase feeding apparatus. Global behaviot was evaluated

using three tests in each rat 1,3,5,7,14,and 21 days after induction of ICH. The
tests indudeci observation of spontaneous circling toward the side of the lesion,

contralateral forelimb reaching, and bearn waking ability as previously
desuibed. A deficit score (maximum 9)was assigneci based on these tests. In the
4th week after transplantation, rats were p l a d on a 6 cm diameter cylinder
/-

rota-

at 20.25

Fm.Tirne spent on the cylinder was measured (maximum 3

min). The same day, square pieces oftape (6 x 6 mm) were simultaneously placed

on the lateral aspect of both forelimbs and the tirne necessary to remove the
pieces of the tape by mouth was measureû s9. Rats were evaluated daily in the
stakcase feeding apparatus for 4 weeks beginnurg the 3rd week after

transplantation. The mean number of food pellets eaten in 20 minutes on each
side was counted (maximum possiile 21 per side) during the 7th week after

transplantation. Spontaneous acavity was measured twice in the 8th week after
transplantation using an infrared beam activity monitor (65 an diameter opaque
d m ; Lehigh Valley). Rats were placed in the apparatus for 10 min and number

of beam interruptions was mgistered 40. To assess latetaking tendency, rats

were suspended by the tail 10 cm above a surface for 30 seconds. The number of

swinging episodes to each side was counted; rotational swinging in one direction

greater then 70% of the time is indicative of unilateral neurological defiat 41.Ten
weeks after transplant, apomorphine-induced (0.1 &kg

sa.) cirding was

assessed with vide0 recordhg for 15 minutes. The preference (if

any) was

expresseci as the percent rotations toward the lesion side.

2.5 Brrin water content analysis

Fourteen rats were used for this experiment. Six rats had collagenase
induced hemorrhage, and eight rats had collagenase

-

- induced hemorrhage

foilowed by aspiration as describecl above. Twenty-four hours der I(31 motor
behavior tssts were done, theneadi rat was killed by pentobarbifd overdose. The
2-

11

brain was quiddy removed and placed on a cooled surface, then the cerebeilum

and brain stem were removed. The cerebrum was divided into hemispheres, and
each hemisphere was coronally cut into Uwe parts; the first cut was through the

n d e entry site and the second through the midpoint of the posterior rernnant.

Each section was weighted, wrapped in pre-weighed aluminum foi], dried for
three days in an oven at llO°C,then weighed again. Water content was caldateci
as the percentage change between wet weight and dry weight.

2.6 Histolagical Examination

In the aspiration study, seven weeks after coilagenase injection each rat
was reanesthetized and perfused transcardially with 300 ml of cold 4%

paraformaidehyde in 0.1 mole/L phosphate buffered saline (PBS). The brain was
removed and stored in the same fixative. Fixed brains were cut c o r o d y through
the needle entry site (identifiable on the brain surface), as well as 2 mm anterior

and 2 mm posterior to that plane. Brain slices were dehydrated and embedded in
paraffin. Sections (Srm) were cut and each tenth sedion from the rostral to the

caudal portion of the residual hematoma cavity was stained with hematoxylin
and eosin.
All sections were inspected maao- and microscopically to determine

anatomical stnictures involved in the hematoma site. According to the part of
striatum involved, hematomas were divided in medial, lateral, or whole striatum
location. Extension of hematoma into the intemal capsule was qualitatively

-

graded: O no extension; 1 - extension in antdor lirnb; 2 - extensioninto posterior
b

2.

limb. Extension of hematoma into the bLhalamuswas similarly graded: O - no

-

extension; 1- focal d a u m deposition and cell loss; 2 residual cavity.
A "camera lucida" drawing was used to quanhfy brain damage on the

coronal suce with maximum hernatoma diameter. ûnto a sheet of paper, the
ipsilateral wrtical injection site, hematoma cavity, residual striahim, and

ventride were traced, as weie the conüaiateral striatum and ventride.
Computerized planimetry (MICROPLAN II Laboratory Computer System, INC.
Cambridge, MA) was used to measw the traced ateas. Side-teside differences
were compared. Striatal area loss was caldateci as the percent difference in area

between contralateral and ipsilateral striatum.
Medium-sized striatal neurorts, which could be identified on the bais of

nuciear morphology (round nucleus diameter 15-25

)im

with prominent

nudeolus), were quantifieci at the coronal level of the maximum hematoma

diameter as previously described 1% 42. With a square ocular graticule and x25û
ocuiar magrufication (objective magnification x20), neurons were counted in

three fields (each area 4OOxQ00 pm)immediately adjacent to the hematoma site,
avoiding areas with large b l d vessels. Three anatomicaily comparable fields in
the contraiaterd caudate nucleus were assessed in the same manner. The

difference between the s u s from each side was used as an index of relative

neuronal depletion in striatal tissue adjacent to the hematoma.

GFAP imrnunohistochemical labelhg was perfonned on sections at the
coronal lwel of the maximum hematoma diameter. Sections were quenched with

3% hydtogen peroxide in methan01 for 10 minutes, incubated with 20% goat

serum for 30 minutes at m m ternperahue, then the primary polyclonal GFAP
antibody (Dako, dilution 1/400) was applied ovemight at 4' C. Secondary
13

biotinylated goat anti-rabbit (11300) was appüed for 1hour at room temperahue,
foilowed by streptavidin HRP and then DAB. Reactive astrocytes densities were

compared between the ipsilateral and contralateral cortex and intemal capsuie

and assigneci a grade of O if the same, 1 if slightly pater, and 2 if much greater
on the side of the hematoma. Reactive gliosis extension adjacent to the residual

cavity was measured with a calibrateci d a r graticuie.

Rats brain were p~pared for histological study 10

weeks alter

transplantation, by an identical technique to that used for the aspiration study.
Brains were embedded in paraffin for histological analysis. Paraffin sections were
stained with hematoxylin and eosin or coverslipped unstained for viewing by

epifiuorescence rniaoscopy ushg ultraviolet illumination.

2.7 Data analysis

Data were analyzed using StatView Version 4.1 (Abacus Concepts, Inc.;

Berkeley, CA). 2-score histograms were used to determine if the data were
distributed nomiaily.For the skilled forelimb test the mean pst-hematoma score
was calculateci for each week (5 trials) for each side separately. The mean pre

hematoma and post-hematorna values were compared. Nomally distributed

data (behavior, aieas of residual cavity, venüicle, striatum, cortical damage,
neuronal count, water content) were analyzed by Student's t-test, to compare the

aspiration group and conbroI. Correlation coefficient or regession analysis were

used to assess the relationship between morphologie feahues and behavioral
outcornes. The Kniskal-Wallis non parametric test was used to assess the

relationships betwpn hematoma iocation or extension into the i n t d capsule
14

and the functional defiab. Ali behaviord data were quantified and analyzed by

ANOVA with p t - h o c Bonferroni-Dunn intergroup cornparisons or regression

analysis as appropriate. Oifferences were considerd signifiant at p< 0.05.

3.0 RESULTS

3.1 Aspiration study

The data fmm this experiment have already been published in a peerreviewed journal 42.

Six rats were excluded prior to sugery because they rehised to eat during
staircase training. No rats died immediately following s u r g q . Two rats were

euthanized 4 5 weeks after ICX following unexpected weight loss. Histological

analysis showed a large abscess in the cortex and striatal region of each rat. One
rat was excluded because the bacterial collagenase had been injected into the

septal region. For analysis, there were 18 rats with naturally evolving hematomas

and 17 rats with aspirated hematomas. The volume of aspirated blood ranged
from 20 to 100 pl.
Motor deficit scores during the first four weeks after ICH are shown in

Figure 1.

F i g u n 1. Line graph showing motor deficit scores (mean ISEM) in rats with

natually evolvhg hernatoma (cirde) and rats whose hematoma had been
aspirateci (squares). The saores are signuicantly better for the breatment p u p on
Day 1, Day 2 and Day 28 (Pe0.03)(one-tatledStudent's t test)

0 Hematoma
Asohted

-

The numbet of food pellets eaten teached a plateau after 8 10 trials in the
training p e n d Four rats had constant preference on the right side, five rats had
prefenmce for the left side. The plateau was ma-

in 5 trials during p t I(3I

testing. There were no ciifferences in performance between the groups prior to

ICH. The limb ipsilateral to the hematoma exhiiited no 10s in performance
following ICH. There was a significant dedine in function of the forelimb
contralateral to the hematoma, but the= was no clifference between treated and
untreated rats. Resuits of the skiîled forelimb teshg are shown in Table 1.
The cortical lesion was larger and the ipsilateral ventride was less dilated
in the treated group. The ante.riorlimb of the interna1 capsule and portions of the
ventroposterior and ventdateral thalamic nuclei sustained some damage in

most rats. Locaiization of hematomas, anatomical structures damaged by ICH,

and relative sizes of the residual lesions are shown in Tables 2 and 3.

Table 1.Skiiled forelimb testhg in rats with intraœrebral hernatoma.

Contralateral to hematoma

Ipsilateral to hematoma

Untreated control

11.1 0.6

*

6.0 i: 1.0

10.7 * 0.6

Treated

12.1 i 0.4

6.0 î 0.9 *

10.6i 0.6

-

Post ICH (b)

Pre ICH (a)

-

Pre ICH (a)

Pwt - ICH (b)

11.2 I:0.7

30.0 I
1.0

a) number of pellets eaten (daily mean ISEM) during pre-training prior to ICH;

b) number of pellets ate (daily mean i SEM) during last 5 days of testing.

'pcO.05 vs. pre - ICH

Table 2. Bain structures damaged by inlacerebral hematoma and relationship to
skilled forelimb performance.
Number of pellets
eaten in relation to
contralateral
brain

Stnicturedarnaged (a)
Medial striahim
Lateral striatum
mole striatum
intemai capsuie damage gade O
Internal capsule damage grade 1
Internal capsule damage grade 2

Thalamus damage grade O
Thalamus damage grade 1

Thalamus damage grade 2

a) Damage grades are explained in Methods.

b) The pattern of brai. damage was not different between the treated and
mtreated groups.
c) Resuits from skilled forelimb teshg in sbircase apparatus for combined

*

control and treatment groups. The number of pellets (mean SEM ) retrieved by

the forelimb contralateral to the ICH was subdivided according to the damage

location or grade specified. Within the subheadings of striatum, intemal capsule,
or thalamus the three levels of darnage were compared. * ~ 0 . 0 2 5whole striahun
injury vs. medial striatum only injury;

pc0.02 tMamus grade 2 damage W.

thalamus grade O damage, (Kniskal-Wallis test).
2.

Table 3. Relative size of brain stnictiues and damage areas.

Site (a)

Untreated mntrol

Treated

Hematoma Cavity

1.8I
0.3

1.7 0.3

Cortical Damage

0.9 0.1

1.5 i
0.2

Striatum Ipsilaterd

4.4 î 0.5

4.0

Striatum- Contralateral

*
9.7* 0.7

Ventride - Ipsilateral
-

Ventride Contntiatetal

a.

4.6 0.6

1.9 i0.2

*

+

* 0.5

3.1 k 0.4
9.8 1 0.5

*

1.3 0.2

AU sizes are reported as mm2 (mean î SEM), as measured by planimetry

on a single coronal histological section at the level of the maximal hematoma

diameter.
pc0.05 vs. untreated group (two tailed t test)

There weip no correlations between the functional performance on day 1

and hematoma location in the stiiatum, hematoma extension into thalamus or
intenial capsule, or the volume of blood aspiratecl in ûeated rats. However, the

finat skilled foreiimb performance depended on the hematoma location within
stria-

and extension of injury into the thalamus (Table 2). Rats with medially

placed hematornas had the least deficit. By tegression andysis, there were no
signuicant relationships between the final skilied forelimb performance and area
of cortical damage, size of residual striatal cavity, or volume of blood aspirated in
treated rats.

The mean neuronal count in contralateral sides in untreated rats was 154.4
f 9.4 and in treated rats was 153.5 f 9.0, while the mean of the neuronal count in

the ipsilateral side was 99.6 î 9.3 in untreated and 145.0

* 11.0 in treated rats.

Stnatal tissue surrounding the hematoma in untreated rats exhibited signtficantly
greater neuronal loss than in treated rats (pc0.0014).There was no difference in

the absolute neuronal count in the contralateral striatum between the two

groups. Reactive gliosis extended on average 416 f 56 Pm from the residual
cavity in untreated rats, and 2% f 40 pm in treated rats ( ~ 0 . 0 4one tailed

Student's t-test).There was no si@cant

difference in cortical or extemal capsule

gliosis between two groups.
Water content, 24 hours after collagenase injection (shownin Table 4) was

inaeased in the cerebrum ipsilateral to the hematoma compated to the
contralateral side in both group. However, there was no difference in water
content between treated and untreated groups.

Table 4. Water content in hain slices 24 hours following intracerebral
hemmhage (a)

Location
contralateral ante*

contralaterai middle
contralateral posterior
ipsilateral anterior

ipsilateral middle

ipsilateral posterior

a.

Percent water content calculateci by wet weight - dry weight ciifferences,

mean I SEM.

*

The ipsilateral anterior and middle sections include the hematoma site and

had significantly greater water content (p<0.05) than the corresponding
contralaterai sections.

3.2 Transplant study

The data h m this expriment have already been published in a peer-

reviewed j o d 43.

Three rats were excluded prior to s q e r y because they refused to eat in
the staircase apparatus. Five rats with live transplants were sadiced or died
prior to completion of behavioral testing.

Histological analysis of the strrviving rats showed that the hematoma in
untreated and sham transplant rats was totally resorbed. Only a collapsed

residual cavity with hemosiderin-containing macrophages and reactive
astrocytes remained, similar to that previously desaibed 18. The ipsilateral
stnatum was atrophic and the ipsilateral ventnde was enlargeci. In rats with
miaowave-killed transplants, partides of charcoal were seen in or near the

residual cavity but the patholopical changes did not otherwise &fer.

Histologically viable donor tissue consisting of matures glial tissue and
large m o n cells were seen in 8 of 16 rats that had received live grafts. The host-

transplant margins were usually apparent because of differences in c d and fiber
orientation, however, there were no speafic anatornical barriers between the two.
Donor ceil nuclei exhibited blue fluorescence under ultraviolet excitation. Five

transplants were large, from 4 to 8 mm diameter. In seven of eight rats, the

transplant extended from the residual hematoma site into the lateral ventcide.
Gmwth of transplant tissue into the intraventridar foramen was associated with

contralateral ventride enlargement in 418 rats. The largest transplants
cornpress. the stvzounding brain tissue. There was minimal g .readion at the

transplant-hostinterface.

Cornparison of rats with sucœssful live transplants to conhl rats in 0th-

groups, tevealed no signiscant differences in any of the behaviord scores,
assessed More or afkr transplantation at any time point (Table 5). There was no

dationship between transplant size and mota performance.

Table 5. Motor behavior testing in rats with intracerebral hernorthage and brain

fragment transplants (a).
Untreated

Transplant

Transplant

control (n=5)

dead (n=5)

iive (n=8)

5.4 i 1.0

3.4 2.1

Deficit score Day 1 post- 5.0f 2.1

*

ICH (pre-transplant)

Deficit score day 21 1.7f 1.3
pst-ICH (b)
Contralaterai

feeding 11.6i 1.9

p=-ICH (4
Contralaterai

feeding 10.8 f 1.3

pst-ICI4 (d)
Rotating beam agility (e)

13.8 f 11.4

Tape test (f)

-28.2 69.6

Spontaneous activity (g)

628 f 170

Apomorphine-induced

50.6 î 35.0

*

rotation (h)

a.

AU data are exptessed

as

mean i

ÇDM.

There were no statistically

signifiant Merences between any of the groups (ANOVA). Details of
behavioral tests appear in the methods.
b.

Deficit score week 2 post-transplant

c

Number of pellets eaten in staircase apparatus during pretraining period

prior to hemorrhage.

d.

Number of pellets eaten in staircase apparatus; week 7 pasbtransplant
œ

Table 5 legend (continued)

e.

Time (seconds)on rotating beam until falling; week 4 post-transplant.

f.

Time (seconds) delay removal of tape from forelimb ipsilateral to ICH

unal contralateral tape removed; week 4 pt-transplant. A negative value
indiates that tape from the affected forelimb was removed k t .
g.

Number of infrared beam intemptions in 15 minutes; week 8 pst-

transplant.

h.

Percent of rotations toward side contralateral to ICH; week 10 post-

transplant.

4.0 DISCUSSION

4.1 Benefit of hematoma removd pst-ICH

There is considerable controversy regarding the value of surgicai removal
of the b l d dot over conservative therapy for sponbneous intracerebral

hemorrhsge. Although many studies have been reported, most are considered
inadequate to reliably quantify the risk and benefit of surgicd treatment. A
prospective trial comparing open aaniotomy within 12 hours of onset of ICH
symptoms to best medical therapy showed an "early mortality" benefit from

surgery with a mortality rates of 6% in the surgical p u p , and 24% in the nonsurgical group within the first month. There were no differences in long-term

benefit in this investigation at six month (Morgenstern 1998). Two ment

independent reviews of the literahw with meta-analysis assessrnent 31, 44
determined that there are only four randomized trials of surgicd treatment worth

considering 2% 451 4 6 47. Both of these groups of authors cbnduded that there
was insuffitient information conceming the safety and efficacy of surgery, and

that more information was needed from a multi-center randomized trial to
determine whether i n d d sorne patients with ICH may benefit from surgical

therapy.
We wished to detemine whether or not the aspiration of a collagenase-

induced hematoma could improve the final outcome in rats and, if so, by what
mechanism. Pilot experiments using magnetic resonance (MR) imaging before

and after hematoma aspiration showed that only a portion of the center of the
hematoma could be removed (unpublished data; NOTE: MR was not used for the

experiment because the MR spectrometer was not fundional during the period of

study).

Intracerebral hemorrhage causes brain damage by multiple mechanism.
Direct tissue destruction by the hemomhagic event and dissection of b l d dong

tissue planes o c w immediately. Damaged cells and axons in the path are

untikely to be çaved by any intervention. As a result of the space-occupying effect
of the hematoma, there is compromise to local blood flow in surrounding tissue.

This has been shown by a variety of experimental methods following inflation of

balloons or injection of autologous blood into brain 9t 1% 4% 4% 50, 51. Our
preluninary experiments using MR blood perfusion imaging also indicate that
blood flow is reduced in an area much larger then the hematoma itself
(unpublished data 1997). These observations suggest that ICH has a penumbral
region, sirnilar to that adjacent to ischemic brain damage in which b l d flow is
reduced and neuronal h c t i o n and sumival is compromised 52. However,

Qureshi and coworkers have indicated that there is no evidence to support the
existence of an ischemic penumbra in the first 5 hours after autologous b l d

injection ICH in dogs53. It is important to note the finding that a 50 pl baiîoon
implanteci into rat caudate nucleus was assodateci with recovery of cerebral

b l d fiow 49. This might explain why we observed improved ne-

sU17tival

and reduced reactive gliosis in the stxiahim adjacent to hematomas that had been
treated by aspiration.

Acute behavioral impiovement in the aspiration experiment did not

appear to be a result of the teduction of brain edema which develops in the fïrst
few hourshnd peaks at 24 to 48 hours 18. The edema associateci with autologous

.-

29

blood injection into the brains of rats and pigs has a similar t h e course
developmen@ 54. Rosenberg and coworkas have successfully reduced brain

water in rats with collagenase-induced ICH using a variety of dnigs, but

outcornes were measured only at 24 hours and behaviot was not assessed in
detail 55, 56, 57, 58. In contrast, Wagner and coworkem documenteci reduced

peri-hematoma edema in the pig ICH mode1 following tissue plasmimgen
activator-assisted evacuation 59.
Despite our documentation of acute behavioral improvements and

reduced neuronal death in the striatum, swgically treated rats did not exhibit any
late benefit with regard to skilled forelimb performance. This is likely a function

of the brain structures that were damaged by the hernatoma. Most of the
hematomas extended into the interrial capsule and thalamus. For successful

reaching and grasping in the staircase test, the corticospinal tract, basal ganglia,

and ascending sensory pathways need to be intact 60.61) 62. Axonal damage in

the intemal capsule and thalamus would be expected to affect these pathways
and it is very unlikely that axonal damage wouid be reduced by aspiration of
b l d from the striatum. It is also worth noting that hematomas involving either

the lateral or entire striahim were assodateci with p a t e r disability then those
with only medial damage. This has k e n shown directly in other experiments
where lesions of the laterai striahm produceci severe and chronic impairment of
movement initiation, forelirnb reaching amplitude, and postural synergism 63.

Damage to the medial striahm producd mild or no impairment of foreLimb
reaching. In rat, the lateral striahun is more directly involved with motor
fundon.

'

..

4 2 La& of benefit of fetd transplant post-ICH

Fetal striatal newons have been shown to survive and integrate when
grafted into the striatumBin some cases establishuig functional connections with
host neurons 33. Early improvement following transplantation of fetal neurons

has been attribut4 to production of trophic substances andl or neurotransmitters

32. The fact that we did not see any functiod improvement associated with
transp1antation c o u have several explanatiom. It is possible that the behavioral

tests used in this study were not able to detect minor improvements. However,
with the range of tests performed one would exped to have seen improvement in

at least one parameter. Our animds were tested only up to 10 weeks after
gafting and we cannot exclude the possibility that a longer s w i v a l period

rnight have been associated with improved fundional outcome when ûue
neuronal connections h a m e estabfished. However, improvements following
ischemic striatal injury have been observeci 4 weeks after transplantation 37,

therefore we felt justified in discontinuhg this expriment at 10 weeks. The
donor ceils may not have produced my usable neumtransrnitters or trophic
agents capable of supporthg the host neurons. This is perhaps not surprising
when one considers that ICH is associateci with considerable m

M d

disruption of tissue which, in contrast to selective neuronal death, would not
been compensated for by a transplant.
One pmblem with this experiment was the uncontmUed p w t h of fetal

brain tissue. Large grafts behaved as tumotsBcornpressing surrounding brain
#

-
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tissue and causing hydrocephalus. Similar complications have been reporteci in a

patient who received a fetal mesencephalon transplant for treatment of

Parkinson's disease 64. Although the finai graft size did not have a linear
influena on outcome within the transplant gtoup, we cannot exdude it as an

expianationfor the la& of benefit.
Borlongan reviewed the litmature conceming transplantation of fetal
tissue as a method for improving brain recovery in animal models of stroke. At

present the results are far from condusive 32. %me investigators suggest that
kansvlants
are onlv beneficial in animals cared for in an enriched environment
*
i

65, 66 which can stimulate brain plasticity and is associôted with increases in

cortical thickness, protein content, and dendntic branching 67. Standard

laboratory housing conditions provide limited sensorimotor stimulation and

opportunity for locomotor activity. However, the frequent testing of our rats is,

in itself, a form of environmental enrichment.

5.0 CONCLUSIONS

We conclude that surgical aspiration of collagenase-induced intracerebral

hematomas fmm rat brains impmves acute functional defidt through reduction

of the space ocmpying effect of the hematoma and consequent reduction of
intracerebral pressure. Acutely damaged axons probably do not benefit by
surgical treatment. kite neuronal swival in the striatum surrounding the
hematoma was also improved, possibly due to impmved local cerebral b l d
fiow. Thus it appears that intracerebral hematomas may be assoaated with a

penumbra similar to that associated with ischernic tissue. Whether this aspect of

local tissue benefit is clinically relevant is not known, but it does suggest that
dmgs to treat cerebral edema and neuronal ischemia combined with surgical
treatment in select patients might be beneficial.
We condude that fetal brain transplantation into the site of coilagenase-

induced striatal hemorrhage in rats does not appear to be benefiaal. This does
not exdude the possibility that transplantation of purifieci neural stem cells or
that if more controlled growth of the fetal brain tissue were achieved, the

transplantation might be helpful in recovery d e r intracerebral hemorrhage.
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7.0 APPENDICES

Intracerebral Hemorrhage in the Rat
Effects of Hematoma Aspiration
Mensun Altumbabic, MD;James Peeling, PhD; Marc R. Del Bigio.

MD.PhD

k k p u r c d d h p s r - D e e p inu~cenbrjlh«nortluge is wociatd with consi&mblc motrjliiy and morbidity, but
ihc value of swgicrl thmpy is ckbatablt. The purpose of bis s d y w y to evdiwte wherhcr aspintion of the hcmaoma
in a rodcnt modcl of i n t n c m b n l hcmorrhage could improvc final neurologicd outcorne.
Methodt-Intnctrebral hemonbge w u induccd in 2 groups of nu by injection of bacterid collagtn3sc into the caudate
nuckus. [ir 1 mup of nu,stnpcolrinsse w;u used to lyse the k m m m 4 houn dter hcmoduge induction. and the
dot was &en aspimted. Bebviod function w3s cvalu3ccd npeatdly until the nuwcre killcd 7 wecks aftcr collagenast
injection. Histology ww uscd io asjs~ssneuronal 10%. asmglia1 prolifcntion. and ovenll bnin motphology. In a second
cxpcriment, b d n wawr ws measurcd ar 14 houn.
Re~uk-The m a c d nts pcrfonncd signifiantly bctter than convols on a rnotor-bchwior evatuation on da) s 1.2. and 13
aftcr aspintion. Skillcd fonlimb testing performcd for 3 wceks aftcr thc $obd khavior cvaluaions s h o w i 3
significant dcficit ofcontnlatitenl fonlimb function in boih gmups. but thcre was na siyificmt dir'fcrenct bciwcsn the
:! groups. Neuronal loss in the perihcmatomasiriarum w u significmtly _ortaterin untrcxcd cornpud N ith v c m d cati.
In rnost na, sinictuml damage extendtd into the intcrnd capsule and thalamus.
C0nckiom-Aspiniion o f i h t htrnatoma after collagenase-induced hcmorrhage sligfitly improied X U ~ C fun;tiun~l
ouicorne and nduccd ncurond loss from the striatum. Funhçr studics arc nquired to delinratt the rnechanisrn o i the
effcct. (Slroke. 1998;29:1917-1923.)

Kt!

Words: khnvior. animal r hemritomz r strokc. hcmonhogic inr ijurgcry

H

cmorrhagic svokc occurs whcn a blwd vcsscl or vasculw anomaty nipruns. releasing blood inro the surrounding bnin tissue. Sponancous inmcenbnl hcmorrhagc
(KHItcprtscncs one af ihc most dcvasnting types of stroke.1
occurring annually in 12 to 35 pcnons per 100 000 population, and accounting for 8% to 14% of al1 strokcs.'J Most
c1inic;rI cases YC ~sociatedwich hypcncnsion. and h e most
common sites of [CHan suiaum. ctrebtllum. and ponsP
The 30-&y monaiity nie is 43% to 5 1%. and mon suwivon
arc lcft wich a neurological d i w b i l i ~ y . ~ ~
Cwnnt management of ICH includes conml of syslcmic
hyprccnsion yd aamcni or prevention of ns
i ed inmamiai
pnssurc. While most o g n h t c c r r k l l ~
and suprficial l o b
kmomas s b l d bc nmovtd. rhtn u conmvcrsy conccming
the use of sugcry for dtcp htmaiomu in the W ganglia.*
Diffmnt form of surgicd m g c m m t . for eitunplc. open
crYiiacomy? urnooclic injecrion o f chrombolytic agents to
fxiütate dot lysis Ind nmovd, or the use of endoscopy.10 hiut
bten demibcâ as mImunu f a ICH. A mw.maiysis of
rYidomizcd c l i n i d uudics in 1997 suggctrtcd iha imnicdiate
surgiml rcmovd of hcmuom rnight improvc o u t c m in
noncorniose p;iucnu Cd0 yeys of agc wiih ;r hcmatoma
volume of CSû k t t The auihorir empbized that the pmblicm
to k stuûied in 3 132i6,lNttd trial.':

Set Editorial Commeni, page 1922
'Ihe c k t s of fCH have k e n nudicdexpcrimcntally using
infusion of outologous b l w â and imphntation of inflawblc
ball~ons.~J-~~
To achieve a mon npmduciblc hcmatomo.
Rosenberg and coworkcrsl7.~devcloped a nt modcl in which
intnstrhul injection of bacterial collogenase was uscd ro
disnipt the basal lamina of ccnbni capilluies and cause
blecding inio bnin iissuc.
The purpose of this study wss to test the hypothcsis chat
aspiration of collagcnasc-induccdhcmatoma from nt bnin is
usocirtcd with impmved neurologic;il outcomc. Detailcd
hiiropahologicaj sscssrncna wcrc cornlaicd with behavion1 tests.

htaterials and Methods
Introcercbral Hemorrhage
All exprimrntll proceduru wtre done in accordancc wtth the
pidelines of ihc Candian Council on Animai C a . Pmtocots wem
approved by the local exprimnul elhia cornmittee. Sisly-~~x
young d u l t mole Spngcrc-Dawlcy mu weighiny 175 ta 3 0 8 were
used. Fony-four nu w r e underuicnt i t b v i o r tating folfoweâ by
pîihobgicd crm 7 wecks dtcr hcmorrîrage. Founeen nu were
killcd 24 haun jfitr (CH fat bnin.waia dctcminations. Eipht nu
w m wcJ for asseurnrnt of strcpiokinuc injection. Fur induction of

RecehaJfjauy, a.199k Kiul revision rœeivtd M q 27.1996; rnpud ~ a 28.
y lm.
Rwmami~w(S.P.). University o t himit&& WinNpg. C
a
F m ihr btpuunnu d puldrity (MA.MRD.). Rldiolu#y (J.P.).
ComspmlmL.~
io Marc R. Dct Bigio, MD. PRD. F R m , kpmmt of Puhuiqy. Univttsity of MmimbJ. 0212-tfO Banicîtynr Aue. Winnips.
Manitoba R1E OW, C
a €.nuil d c i b i ~ i @ ~ ~ . u r n ~ n i l o b ~ . ~ ~
@ lm AmcriHc;rn Auociaioit. tnc.

1917

bnrwrhagc. c r h e31 wa, meslfk*izcû with pcntdurbital tW m&
I P i jnd plxed in a u«rutxric fi;unc i D w i J Kopf tiuvumcnui.
Thrwgh a hak dilied inthe skull. a U).pugc m J l e w u inYOducnJ
into the rmAvc wleiu (3 mm beral io miritint. 0.02 mm anlnior
mcomculluuin,dcpb6mmkkwIhcuul~ofihcrkull).ud 1.4
pL o l dine coauinins 03 O c o l l ~ w i (Type
c
IV, S i l m a m icjl Co) was infurcd over 7 min-.
A h de infusion. ihr @le
wy kfh in t
k p k e fa 3 mimw dihcn nmoved. Phyriolqud

prnniriurweraaormoniumddurUi~ihcpacdurc.Thr~hole
w u sdd witb bont wu, i& scalp wound was sutanri the
m i d w u pl& i n a bon with her rc#lO
I foad urd wittr. Evey
second rat wiih t o i h ~ injection
~ v
was s e l d for aspimion of
the knuiomr Four houn rftcr colbgenvc injection. the nt w u
rtvreuhttitrd with pntobYbiP1 (H) rnflg 1P) and agYn plxed in
the JIC~COOC~~C
fnmG Uring the same stmowctic coodinues,
1OOO UlpL. Sigma) w u injzctcdby s 27-sauge
smptoltinasc (3
n d l e into ihc hcnwroma enter. One hour her. aspiraion u u
accomplhhtd by rppiimtion of genik ruçtion with s syRnge
ait~chcdIO r 3 - p u g c n d l e plxed at the w e stercot3ctic
coordinates. Physioloyial pjnmcrcn wcre not monitorcd in thi*
experimcni. f h c volume u f ~ ~ p i n r bled
c â u s m e x ~ u r dEiyht n t >
without [CHwere injcctd uith the urne qumtit) oirttcptokinast in
I si& and an qua1 volume ùIuline in the contnl~icnlu n m m and
ucrc k i l l d 1, 3. 7. or t 1 da!, Iatcr for hi*iuI+ical hrcrsment.

Beh~vioralTesting
All rcsting mas dont bu a single ob,er\er uithour knouldge o t ihe
tw~tmcntgmup. Llolor khaviur was cvduatd u m g J icsu in e ~ z h
ni 1.3. S. 7. 11. 14. 17, If. and !S &YS aftct collagenase injecrian.
K'he rpecific tesu included I l)obwvation of .pontanmus ipsilattnl
circlinp, gndcd from O (no circling, ta 3 tconttnuous circlingt: t l i
coninlitenl hindlimb rctnction. which meawrrd rhc abiliiy of the
animal to replace the hindlimb alter it was displaccd Iatenlly by 1 to
3 cm. grJdcrl fmm O (immrdiate replacement)IO 3 (replacementdicr
minutes or no nplaccmcnt); (31 k a m waiking ability, gnded O for
a n t that w d i l y mvcnu a Ll-cm-widc. 80<m-long k a m to 3 for
a nt unable tu r n y on the h m for 10 seconds: and (4) bilaienl
furepaw #nsp uihich mevurtr the ability ro huld onto s h m diameter stcel md. p d c d O for a rai with n o m 1 fonpiw gmping
bchavior to 3 for a rat unablc to g m p with the fonpaws. The %ore,
h m a11 4 tesu. which wcrc done o\cr J perid of about 15 minutes
on a h Jsscument dry. wctc ad&d to gire a moior dcficit xore
(maximum passible SC=.12).
Skilled forelirnb function w u also tesicd using a flaircase
fecding appwtw." This rcquind prctnining k f o r e induciion o f
[CH.Rau had f m acccss to food and water during fint 2 J3y5
d t c r amvol h m the supplicr. The rats were hoiued i n pairs in
standard plastic boxes with a 12-hour daylnight cycle. During the
following 7 days. the nu werc fed 8 to I S gld o f siandard
labontory chow to reduce iheir body weight to 85% to 90% of the
initial wcight. Hunaer wrr ihc incentive to pcrforrn i n thc tcsting
appinrus. The ndrcasc pretnining was performtû twicc pet day.
wiih a time intcwal of sr l e u t 4 houn bctwcen triab. The ni was
placcd in s r l e u plastic box with s fooû-baitrd suircue on eiiher
side. &ch suircase haâ 7 stcpr cach with a wcll containing 3
45-my pellets (P.J. Noycs Co tnc). The n u m k r o f food pellets
rcl~hed
and eatcn in 10 minuta w u countd. Whcn a plateau iuw
reached. the top well was no longer bailcd wiih pellets. bcc~uie
these can be rclchsd wiih the tonguc. An additiunrl 4 to 6 irialr
w e n usrd tu calculait mean prcinininy n u m k r o f pclleis eaten
from t x h side. lf the sirle-tu-ride diffcrencc w u >4 on the findl
rtidr. the si& on which nt collecicd mure pellets ~ r j Jesignated
r
its "prcfcmd" sirle. [CH w u induce4 in the dominant b n i n
hicmirphere i n rats wiih a p r e f e d ride. After prictmining. the mir
wem slluwctd fret xçers to food for 2 b y s k f o m s u r p p and
dutiny the 1wczks rftcr [CH.Bcginning 1
L y s attcr ICH. the
ni*r e r c ferl 10 O
I 12 Jd riuiil;ird
Ia4ontory chow i o drcnase
the body wcight ta 9W% o f the fret recding tevcl. TRcy wcr* ihcn
evdu;itrJ d d y i n the s i a i m w apparatus fur 3 wtekr. ilte top
wll ut ihe s t a i n . ~apparatus
~
was nor h a i t 4 The n u m k r of fd

Histdogical Examination
kvm w e k s a h coihgaaw injeaim. ~ 3 f rat
h w u rancUhllUCd
url M
u
c
jdihrou* the h m wiih 300 mL cold 4 9 paformstdeh!& in O. 1 moVL phosphambuffmdsjfinc The bnin ut^ mnoved
3nd lumd in ibt r;unt fiwiut. Fucd bnins wtre cut comaily
through ik nrrdlc mtry site (iitiTüible on the bnin uufstc). u
dlu 2 mm uiiniar and 1 mm pouenor IOdut plane. Bnin J(iies
u.mdehydnitd and embaîâed i n puJflin. Secfions (5 pm) wcre
oit. rnd a c h Iûth M o n frum the mlrci rhc caudal p i o n of the
midual hcmjtonu u v i t y WY suincd with hrmsroxylin and min.
All wctions w m inspccteû =rorc?picdIy and micnnropidl'
IO k n n i n c injtmid rtructum involved i n the henutoma site.
A ~ o r d i n gro the part of striatum involved hemtonwr were c b i fid k i n g &id. hunI. or wholc itriaium location. kccruion of
the hemaonu into the intemal capsule ua% vrniquaniiwti\ei:
jrJJeJ. O. nu extrmiun: 1. cvensiun in Jnrertor limb: ml 2
~ m ~ inio
m postcnor
n
limb. Etiension d i the hcniarim inio tri:
1h;rlrimur w u dmihrly p i e r i : 0. no extension. I. r ~ a~11;tur
l
dcposition and cell 1us.r: and 1. residuil ;J\II>
the wc:~!! b r m m v ~ ; t . - : "c;imm lucida" u s u d IO
un ihc coronlil *lice ~ i t ihr
h mawnurn hsrnum.i dmc::r
F:-r
i p 4 i c n l a n i c r l injection sire Icwn. hsmiom ssit!. n4rr.
.lnaiurn. and veniridt ucrc: IOL'C~ dnfr) A ihcet 0 i p~per.5j uc: !k?
bwntnlnenl rtriatum and icntncle. Cornputcntd pl~mmcir! U A ugd 10 mesure the wd a r e s Side-tu-ride riitierenses ut?:
comp;inJ. Srriaial a m lm UX* caIcu13ted A- iht prcenu;:
Jilkrenst k t u c s n eontnlatcnf and ipcilaterd stnaiurn.
Mcliiurn-bite striata1 neuronr uerc qumtitïed ~t the coronal It\el
of the m'timum h e m t o m diamrtcr as pnviousl~
dacriW.~
With
a squm oculv gniicule and X 3 0 ocular magnificrtion robjuti\t
mynitication X?O). neumns WC= counted in ihnce fields iejch uea
JOOXJOO çtm) immcdiotcly adjacent to the hcrrwtoma sitc; arcs
wtth luse blaxi vcucls were avoided Thret anatomicrll~comparable fields in the conmlatcnl ciudaic nucleus were ~rcueûin ihc
urne wnner. The differcnce ktween thc sums fmm cxh ri& wac
uicd as an index of relative neuronal deplciion in striaul tiuur
jJjxcnt io ihc hcmatoma.
GFAP immunohirtochemicjl Iabeling w&q pcrformcd an sections
at the comnal kvel of the maximum herrwtoma diameter. Seaians
WCR incubaid with 20% goat semm for 30 minutes. ihcn the
primary polyclonal GFAP mibody w u apptied ownight (Dako.
diluion I:MO). S«onAyy bioiinylatcd goat inri-nbbit sntibod!
(1:300) w a applicd for 1 hour, followcd by strcprjvidin HRP and
DAB. A i r u wiih laùtled utmcytcs wcm cornpmd k w e e n ipsilatml and contnlatcnl si& in rhe cones and internat ctplrulc ur3
wigned a grade o f O if thc same. t i f slightly grcatn. u 1 if much
finater on the si& o f che hcmtoma. Rcjcrke gliosis extension
ksi& the residual a v i t y was meauml with (i cjlibntcd œulv
gmicult.

Water Content
Founeen nu wcre UKJ for thir expriment. Sis nu h d collagenase-inducrd hcmoirh;ipe. and 8 hjrl cwlhgcnul.induccd hcmorr h a p followcd by aspiration as descnkd abovc. Twenty.four houn
sfter 1CH. the mor-khavior iau were dont. thcn each nt W U
kilhd by penrobvbiol oreniose. T'hic bnin w;rr quickiv nmovtd an3
plcwd on a coolcd surfact, and ihc cericktfum and bnin stem wefe
rcmoved. The c m h m WU diviûed into hemirphcm. anû ejch
hmi*phcr* was comndly cut into 3 p m ihe liat CUI u s thmugh
iht Mtdle cntry sitc a d ihc second thmugh the midpaint of the
portcnor mmn;int. &ch section was wtiyhd. wrn@ in prtweiyhed aluminum foil, drid for 3 &YS in an o w n a ll[rC, m3
wiyhcd apin. Water content was r~lcuhfedas the pcrcmayc
change k m e n wet wciaht and dry weight.

bne graph showing motar deficit scores (mean=SEhil) in
unueatod rats with nîtually evalving hematcma (=I and veated
rau w h w hmatorna was aspirateci in.The Ireated grou0 hac
signifluntly kner scores (7 on days 1.2. and 28 (Pc0.03;
1-tuMS b d ~ tt 'tan).
~

sen uscd ta dercmtinc u hciher the &la were rftiinbutd ~ o n n ~ l i !
For the skilled forelimb [ai, the mtJn posthematom \due uscilculricd for e ~ c hweek 15 i n a ! ~Nr
~ each SI& sepr3teIy. The
m a i w kfore and aftcr hiemaom wcti: campud. Samidly distnbuted &ta (khavior. m m of m i d d c;rbity. wwiclc. nnaturn.
c m c j l &mage. neuronal count, and waier connini) uere analyzed
by Snident'r f wt to compare the hcmsiom and wpintiun gmup-.
Camlaiion cocfficicnr or regmion anstysir w u useû to YSCJS tht
nlationship ktween morphologie fcmuns and khwiont ouiçomts
The Knukal-Wallis mt was uscd to swss relationship ktuccn
henutoma location or extension inio intemal apsulc and the
funcrionai & k i t .

Results
Six nu werc cxcludcd befon surgery bec.austthcy nfused to
eat in the staircasc appantus dunnp ihe prctnining pcrioâ.
No nu dird immcdiatcly aficr surgery. Two nts wcrc
cuthmized 4 to 5 wecks alter ICH because o f uncxpectcd
wcight loss. Histological analysis showed large abscesscs in
the cortex and s u i m l ngion o f cach nt. One nt was
excluded rftcr histologicd analysis kcausc the bacterial
collagenase had F c n injccccd inio the K P I ~ region. For final
~nalysk,the* w e n 18 convol nu with natunlly cvolving
h c r n a t o ~and t7 ucatcd nts with aspinted hcmatomjs.
The volume o f upintcd blood mgcd 20 to LOO PL..
Strepiokinasc injection into the suiatum of nts wiihout [CH
w s associatecî with no inflammation. no neuronal changes.
and minimal hemorrhage I to 1 1days later. Tht changes wcre
similv io those seen on thc contnlatcr~lside that receivcd
injection OC d i n c alone.
Motor dcficit scores in the fint 4 w c t b alier 1CH arc
s h o w i n Ihc Figure. The scons were significmtly ùeittr in
the matcd group on days 1. 2. and 23 (PC0.03; 1-wikd r
tat). Rrsulu o f the skilled forctimb tcstinp arc rhown in
Table 1. The numkr of f d pllcts mien machCd 3 phteau
alter 8 to I O tnds in the pntnining priod. Four mis
consttintly prefemd ihc right sidc, 5 pnfemd ihc lcft dde.
The plauau was rc3cheâ in 5 triais during pst-ICH irsiing.
Thrm were nu diffmnccs in pcdomînce ktwccn ihc gmupr
kfom [CH. The limb ipil;ucnlto the hcmtuma cxhibitcû
no losu i n pdormjnce alter ICH. ïhcn wss o rigniticant

dcclinc in funcuon of the fonlimb contnlarcnl to ihç
hemrorna. but ihcn WZ. no differencc betwccn the riratcd
anil unmatcd nu.
In chc tmted nu.tiinciiunal ptrhrmancc on day 1 us\ ncit
depcndcnt on the Iwation of the hcmatom;i uirhin ihc
itriatum. hcmatoma estensiun into tht thalamus, f i c m ~ c o m
e~tcnsioninto the infernal c~psulç(SCC bclowb. nr the i d c m r :
of bloort aspinicd Howcvcr, the [inal skrllccl t i m ! ~ r n S
pzriormsnct was dependent tu some cxvnt on the hcm;itc.c;i
lucation wiihin L ~ cs;riaturn and cmnsion of injuq intc, t k
thalamus. Rats with mediîll> plticd hem;itorn;is h d the Ie3.t
dericit (Table 1). By nyession analysis. in the trwed n t thcrc wcrc no si@kant rchtionships kiwcen the h l
skillcd forelirnb perfonnimce and ihe ;uetr of conici1 damage.
the cizc o f the rcsidual s t r i r i d ciivicy. or the volume of blood
aspinted.
Localizarion of the hcmatornas and anatomieal strücturei
dîmaged by [CHis shown in Table 7 The anterior limb of the

TABLE 2 Bnin Structum Oamaged by hitncarebral
Homatorna and Ralalionship to SkiIlad Fordimb Porlonnante

Aspiratior OC tfematomu From Rat Bnin

Discussion

interna1 capsuie and ponions o f the veniroposterior and
venuolarenl Ihdamic nuclci sustaincd somc damage in musc
nts. The patternof diunagc was the r m e in the 2 gmups. The
niacive sizcs of the rcsidual &mage yc shown in Table 3.
'the ipsilstcnl vcnvicle w s Icss enlvged in the nts maccd
with aspincion. ouggcsting thiit thcre m
y have bcrn less
5Viatai ouophy. The conicd tesion at the neédle cnuy site
was liuger i n iht ücattd group. pmbably as a nrult of
npeatcd needlc inscnions.
S u i m i tissue surrounding the hcmaoma in untrcatcd nts
cxhibitcd signifimtly gnatcr neuronal loss Lhm in tnated
nts ( 5 4 ~ 8venus 1627. P=0,0014). Then w u no diifrrencc in the 3bsalute neuronal count in the contnl~tenl
striatum bctwetn the 2 gmups. Rcactive gliosis cxrcnded an
average of 4 1 6 5 6 pm from the nsiduol cavity in unucated
nts and 2
9
6
'
4
0
F m in matcd ntr (PC0.W; 1-oilcd
Student's r test]. ïherc was no significant diffcfcnct in
conical or extemal capsuie gliosis bctwcen the 2 groups.
Bnin-warer contcnc 24 houn ;ifter collageri~cinjection is
shown in Table 4. Water content was significantly incnved
i n the ccnbrum ipsilatcnl to the hcrnatomo compmd to the
contnlatcnl side in both animal gmups. However, thce was
no diffennce in wuer content ktwecn the tnoted ;uid
unutjwd groups.

Thm is considcnbli: suntruvcny reprdinç the value of
surgicd thenpy over conscrvmivc h m p y for spnmtous
i n m c c n b d &monh;lge. Alihaugh many studies have bcen
repart&, mon are cornidend i&quate to quant@ nliably
the risk and knefit of surgicd m t m c n t Two recent independent nviews of tht litcraturr wilh mcl;r-uidysir assessment' 1" determincd bot thcrc are only 4 nndomiztd triah of
surgicd maunent worth con~idering.*.~~- Both groups of
auihon concluded dut thtrc w u insufficient infomwrion on
Qe d e t y and efficacy of surgcry and chat mon information
w u n d c d €roma rnulticcntcr mdomizcd mal to dmmiint
wheihtr some patients with ICH wouId bcncfit from surgery.
Pilut expcrimcnls using magnetic rcsonancr irnaging tefore and aiter htrnîtum;i spintion showcd rhat the ccnml
cantiguous portion of the hematorna could k rcmovcd (5I.R.
D t l Bioio. unpubliilhtd ~im.
1997'1.Pilot cirpcfimcnts w i h IF)
n t 5 jubjecrd to ÏnrmtriatA ~utolog~lus
bIood injcstion ù i 40
io 100 pL showd that ihr. multing hem3torna N J v~e p
itregul;ir. \sith extension ~ l m the
g uhite rrxu: r k htmlopi c d chanses adjacent to rhe hemritorna. hmrc\tr. wcrs drncs:
identical ta those secn in ihe col!;igcnajc mode! r H.J.t'an anll
M.R. Del Bigio. unpublishcd d m . 1997). B~CU
I SC WC bslievd rhat hematoma rsmovd could bs accomplishtd ont: in
contiguous rcgions. we chose the c01l~gçn;isemodcl for thij
srudy. We wishcd 10 detcrminc whethcr surgical aspiration o f
colhgenue-induccd henlaturna could improvc the final outcame in nts.
IntnccrcbnI hcmurrhagc causes bnin damage by multiple
mechwisms. Direct tissue desimctiun by the h c r n o ~ g i c
event m d dissection of blwd dong tissue plana occurr
immcdhtcly. Domaged cells and %Tons in the path are
unlikcly to bt savtd by any intervention. The spiaceoccupying effcct of the hcmatoma compromises local blood
flow i n the surtounding tissue. This has becn shown by a
vInety of expcrimcntd methods alter inflation of balfoons or
injection of autologous blood in cite bnW-3 and in a s m l l
numbcr of ICH paticnts by CT scanning combincd with
xcnon inhoLtion.m Our pnliminacy cxpcrimcnis in this
modcl using magnetic nsonancc perfusion imagingJt JSO
indicatc chat blood Clow is reduced in an area much ! ~ g c r
than the hcmatoma itself (J. Peeling and M.R. Del Bigio.
unpublishcd data, 1997). Thcse data suggest hu ICH )w a
pcnumbnl mgion similv tu that adjacent to ischemic bm
ni
damas in which blocxi flow ir nduccd and newon3 function
and survival arc compmmkd.'= fmporrjnt IO note is the
observation chat deflaion of a 50-pL balloan implsntcd into
n t caudate nucleus ws ~sociatedwith rccovery o f c c n b d
blood fl0w.2~This m g explain why we obvrrved improvcd
neuronal survivd and d u c d nactivc gliosis in rhe srriatum
adjacent ta hcmatoms t b t h;id k e n tnatcd by upimion.
In this aprirnenc+ WC obscrvcd a signilicmt ueamen1nlaecd improvcmnt in motor khavior during the fint 2 &YS
aftct ICH. Expcriments with icrnpanry space-occupying
lesion ctcaicd by boilwn inflation in the ca&tc nwlew of
nu inâicate t h chm is o signifimnt incrcasc in inmcnnid
pmSure.='~ I n w c n b r ~ prc..urc
l
in p i e wiih ICH is
nCccd oftcr tysis of the dot using tissue plvrninogcn
xtivator and j~pir~ii~n."J1
Thur. the impmvemcnt we r i t -

mseJ pmbably wÿs rebtcJ to rciicl' of the spx~-~c'cupying
effcrr of hcmÿiom;i. JiCLmased intrunnid pnssum, and
pmibly increvcd locd b l d tlow. Anoiher p a u k c d effst
of [CH U ihc celase of ioxic agents. & c ~ h d y ihmmbin.
Imm the cloaing blood-w* Aspinlion o f blood presumably
would nduce the quiuatity of rhcx agents in the fin.
Howevcr, we know fmm aur shact-tcrm cxpcnmcnu and the
ohmation of nsidiul hemosiâerin itut noc ai1 of the blood
can k removed Wirhout pnch infontution conccming tite
dose-mponseWC of these agents. it is impossible to lcnow
wh«hct putul rernoval of thc bloui d u c c l rhcir effict, A
lhird cantidcrJtion U a b e n e f i j l efkt of rht ddiuonal
1-haur pdod of mesthesia. For example, dcep anttthesio
induced by 5-hour ihiopenwl infusion is associaicd with
nduccd acutc infmt volume aftcr m i e n t middlc c m b n l
mry occlusion in nu." However. ihis sccrns unlikcly in iht
pnsenc expenmcnc. because in our pnvious study nu that
w e n anesihetircd repcoirdly with pentobubiial for the purposes of early scquential hlR imaging showed no kncfit.'O
7he jcutc motor impmvement in this cxperiment did nor
appear 10 be duc to rcdustionof bnin &ma which dcvclops
in ihc fint fcw houn and paks ac 2.) to 48 heurs." In
contrim. Wagner and coworkcn~~documentcd
nduced penhematomo edcmo in the pig ICH mode1 oltcr tissue plaminogcn activacor-iusisted cvacuation. The edcm ;rssoci;itcd
wiih autologous b l o d injection into the bnins of nts and
pigs has a simihr timc coursc.-YJJ Rosenberg and coworken)'-41 have successfully rcduccd bnin warcr in nu with
collagenase-inducedhcmatomas using a varicty of drugs. but
outcomcv wcre mcuurcd at 24 hours and bthavior was not
assessed in denil.
Despite out documentation of acute motor improvements.
nduced ncuronol dcmh in the siriotum. and reduccd suiatal
atrophy. surgic;illy treatcd nu did nor exhibit my late benefit
wich regard to skillcd forelimb pedonmcc. This is likcly a
function OC the bnin structures itiot were acutely domoged by
the hemacoma. hlost of the hernatornas exundcd into Lhe
thdamus md internai capsule. Thetc provide useurnent of
goal-directcd rnovemcni abilitics.19 For succcuful naching
and gnsping in the sdrcase test, the conicospinai tnct. the
basal ganglia, and'ihe asccnding scnsory paihway should k
i n i j c ~ ~ * . ~ =Axonat
domqc in the internai capsule and
thalamic injury would k expttcd to affect rht outcome of
ais test, and it is vcry unlikdy bat jxonat domage would bt
amenable to aspiniion o f blood from the suiatum. We musc
considcr the possibility chat the conical dmagt causcd by
npcated nccdlc insertions was detrimenul. 11 is also wonh
noting that hcm;itom;u involving tithcr the Inienl or cntirc
rlriaturn wcre jssociated wiih gremr disability thon those
associaicd wirb only d i a l chmage. This h;w k e n shown
dircctly in othcr expcnmsnts in which lesions o f the Iaicnl
slriaturn produced sevcrc and ctvonic irnpinncnu of movement initiaiion. fordimb-mching ampliiude, and posiunl
synergism but ci;unoge to the media1 suiaum ç d u c c d mild
or no impairment of fmlimb m ~ h i n g . ~ ~
We coneludc that pimiil surgicd aspimion o f colbgenaseinducd intnrcrebnl hcmmmas fmm rat bnim improves
the xutt funclional drficit slighily. probily t)irough d u c tion of the space-occupying effrct of the hem;itom;r and

ccinscyusnt rrducti~no i i n t r x m i d pressure. Acurcly dm;i@
JO not knetic by surpical uc3uncnt h e mmn d sunival in the sviarum sumunding tite h e m o m w u
also improvcd. porribly as s m u l t of improved k a i œrcbrIl
b l d flow or r c m o d of potcntirlly toxic b l d breakdom
products. It ap~w
bot inu;rcerebnl kmstomu are urociatcd wirh a pnumbn similu CO b t sumiunding ktwmic
bmin tissue, in which seIeetive newonal lm cari am.
Funher investigutiow into cite value of b u g thcnpy CO
ccnbnl dema and neuronal ischcmù combincd with surgic d veaunent are wammtcd.
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In ihe +cle publishcd above, Alrumbîbic yid collcagucs
induccd k p inuaccnbnl hcmorrh3ge in nu by injation of
b;rrrnd collagmyc, Every second CU w u rranuthctizcd 4
bm htm. svcP(okin;~~e
WY injcctcd. and ihr hrmatom w3s
aphicd. Tht group wcn compvni on ' k b v i o n l fun~tion.~
histoparhology. and bnin edcms Hcrrwtom spimion mulmt
in a s m l l improvcmcnt in " m o r & k i t xm" 1. 2. mi 25
&y$ after hirmunti;ip, which was &tcrmincJ by wcssing a
combin;ium of 4 specific mts. On mothcr test of skillcd
forelimb funcrion. no diffinces could be h r c d tmwttn
grwp. Hem;rranw apiniion rcûuccd ncuronrilbss and n;ictive
glimis but n a cekm nK authun q u e Lh;is dic siditionai
mcsthtsh time in che clut remuval prwp did n a fwonbly
dfwt outmm but ch& rcmriinr ;i w i b l c ctpIYIYim for the
irnprovtmtnu observai. piuticulariy in & &senc%of mctjsuttmnis of vital silm. i w l d i n g M n cernpmit.
The explMment was donc to addnss the c l i n i d question
of wkther m l y hcmatomï cvacuriun improvcs functiunal
ouicuciiic. The rn~wleluwl. howevcr. IJWSno[ producc c l i n i d

- - *- .

::;A:.

diffennca o f the mqniiudt obscwed in humans. None of
the nu dicd from iht cffcccs of inrnccrcbnl hcmorrhage.
unlikc the clinicd situ~iion,in which up to 5 0 9 of paucnts
wiih âccp inu;rccrebnl hcmorrhage die. A 10% CO 15%
improvcmcnt i n moior dcfisit score w u O ~ S C N C ~and ws
jssociatcd wiih a much man markcd 7 0 9 rcduction in
neumnîl loss. This highiiehu the difficulty of using tests of
luaction in mm. Invrstipion have nlied almost cxclusivel!'
on histopathologi~-alendpoints in ttir study of expcnmcnal
ccnbnl ischmia. A 70% nductiun in i n f a t sizc. if approximatdy equîl ro ihc 70s incmrr, in neuronal survival noted
in this study. would bc a mukcd cfftct.
f h c puthopnesir of ncurulopiul deficit and deah ij
ccninly multirxtririal and inclutla d i n ï t cfferrs of the
hcmaioma cai~~ing
direct destruction of bnin tissue. desiruc[ion by mass cffcct and bnin shift, ixhirmia. lonic efficts of
subawnccs releixil fmm the b l d clut. and secondu\
induction of derna. bain surIlin$- incwaserl local prusure.
and diffuse inirxrinial pir?isurr. Bderick et alt =pond

itiJt continued bleeding or nblecdiny 3LSO m y be a common
Jnd morbidity and mmlity. The nt
modcl~rcimcofihtJcfcjau#,Itrwndriarr;uon
tht nmoving the clot &y wdllld pICvent O( âccmsc

cuucnoiof
~i r&cd

diunapdueroromtoldKJtmcch3fiiunruidrhml~~ve
th+ patmtid to improve outcome. 'fhe conclusions thyi ut

ururllydirwnliomthcpiuciinicai~radortmpcnincnt
liimnue 8re as lolfows*'-' Cmkllv urd cncbfal lobar
hemORhges sbodd k nmoved surgicdly unleu rhr patient
ismwclltoncedsur~tiyardœsnotnccd~eryrornakc
a diagrtais a nmove rhc k i o n ihucauseâ ihc hcmonhage.
a t if the chYrccr o f hinaionai outcome are nonexistent. The
iollowing applies to hcmanhjgc in iht pons, iW;unus. and
puumcn, which uc the most common sius for hypemnsivc
hemorrlwge and in gcneml w patients with Glasgow Coma
Scalc scons between 7 and 12 or so who arc n(ii tI..hct vep
wcll or very ill. For patients such a his. with pantint and
thalmic hemonfiagc. surgcry pedomcd with samc dclay of
hours aftcr the iciw may incnse the survival nie, but hase
who do survive are usually scvcrcly disabled. The questions
to be answend, which apply mon io rhalamic than pontinc
hrmonhagc. arc whether rernoving the htmatoma with kss
disruprion of the bnin. such as by s stcnaiactic method. or
doing so w n c r aftcr the hmontingc. ail1 irnprove outcomc.
For putamenal hemonhage. surrgtry decreases momlity but
most of the survivon arc diablcd. Thcrc is more enthusiwn
for studying whcther eulier or lcss "invasive" hemaroma
evxuation will improvc outcomc.
Animal modcls arc important for invcstigating rhc pathogcncsis of intnccrcbnl hemmoma and the effect of ncuro-

pmectivc smtegies. but rhc d l for t diniri31 uid h s k t n
nwdr so ~y timrr thai the Wuion âoes nac mt on mulrs
of moir experimcnwl &a. Gperimcnwl siudiu inunlikely
ta k able to m w e r fhe qucuion of effet on funaional
ouicomct Answers a c l i n i d questiorir such u Wu one. in
which nndomization ir dificuls have k e n sought by prospectively colldng hqe n u m k a of paienu.

R Loch hfacdodd, hlD, PbD, Guesr Wiror
Secrion of ~Veurorurge~Univenie of Chicago blcdicul Cenrer
Chicqn. Illinois
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Transplantation of fetal brain tissue into the site of
intracerebial hernorrhage in rats
Mensura Altumbabic, Marc R. Del Bigio'
Oeprmnnii d Paümbgy. ~~~fy of Mani-

02f2.770Bannom Avrnuo, Winn,p.g. MB R3E OW3. Canada

The purpose of îhis study was to evaluate whrlher transplantationof fatal forebrain tissue inio the hematoma site of rais with
intrastriatai hernorrhage could improve the final neurologicaloutcame. Nine to twehre days alter collagenase-inducedintracerebral hernorrhage, day 14 teW tonbrain fragmenu were iransplanlsd into hematoma rite. Quantitative muasures of behavioral
functionwere npeatsdly evaluatad until the rats wen killed 10 weeks after graiting. Histology was used ta assess the survival of
the grahs and owrall brain morphology. Surviving grahs were located in aie residual cavity at ü~sharnatoma site. Howaver,
cornparison of rats with live transplants to control fatswiVi no transplant, sham transplant, or dead tissue transplant revealed no
statistically significant diUerencss in any ol the motor tests. 0 1998 Elsevier Science lnland Ltd, All righrs rese~ed
KeywordJ: Hernatoma; Slroks; SWatum: Grafting; Behawor; Rat

Sponrjneous intnccrebnl hemonhage ((CH)nmains
one of the most devuwting cypcs of aroke (81, occumng
3nnuaiIy in 12-35 persons pcr 1ûûOOO population. and
accounting for 8-14% of dl smkes [13]. Cumnt medical
management of ICH inctudes contml of systemic hypencnsion and ucntment of nised inrr;icnnid pressure. Currcntly.
thcn WC no clinicdly effective means for restoring bnin
function in stmke patients.
Fctal bnin tissue pnsphntation is a method undcr invesrigztion for promoting bnin recovery following experimenmi ischemic svoke [4]. In twoexpriments, saiaul ischcmia
induced in nu by occlusion o f the middlc ccnbal ~ v r y
was followcd 2 or 8 wcelts later by mnsplanation of feal
fonbnin cells. Behovionl improvernent and increased production of GABA was obxrved 3s evly as 1weeks later
a d pcnùicd for up to 1 yeu (1,151. ?his approiich hru not
k e n studicd in rnodtls of hcmonhagic siroke involving the
basal ganglis The purpose of ihis srudy was to test thc cffect
o f t m p l m t e d fenl n t forebnin tissue on motor outcomc
in nri with collagenase-induccd srriacil hcmatorna.

'Cornrponding aumot. W.: +t 204 7093378; fax: +1 Zû4
7693931: mail:debgOccunar?~tobacr

hl1 expcnmcntal procedures wcre donc in wcordmce
with the guidelines of the Candian Council on Animal
Cue. Thiny-four adulr male Spngue-Dawley nrs (2257
275 g) wen howd individually in reverscd daylnight lighth g condicions. Under pencobubiral ~nesthcsh(50 mgkg
i.p.), bacterial collagenu (0.3 O of type I V collagcnut in
1.4 p l of sterile saline: Sigma. MO)w3s injcctrd stcnotacticdly CO pducc i n m u i a d hematoma as pmviously
descnbed [21. Ninc to tweive days alter hemstoma induction
the nts wcre nndomly assigncd to one of four gmups:
untrcaud hemuoma (n = S), hcmiuoma followed by m pimwtion o l live tissue (n = 16). hematomz followed by
innsplmtation of microwave-killcdtissue ( n = 5). or htmat o m followed by $ h m uyispluitation (needle insenion
oniy for 30 s) (n = 5). Four locally mstcd fernale na,
thnc 14 &ys postcoital and one 15 b y s pastcoital, wen
used. Thcy wcrc mcsthetized with pntobubid. che utcnis
w u nmovcd, and embiyos were isolîted under ~scpiicconditions. The r n c m b ~ werc
s
svipped and the tclencephdic
vcjiclcs wctr pinchcd off m d placcd in DAlEkl culture
medium (Gibco BRL). Fonbnin tissue fngments wcrr
incubated with I8 pM Hocchst 33341 (10 pg/ml biiknzimi& crihydrrichloride; Sigma) for I h at 37OC in tht dYlr u
donc previously to ollow identitication in the bnin [61. Tis-

sur W;LS washd with I).Y1 r srcrilc d i n c and coicd u iih
stccrile chucod as a site m h e r . T ~ t vpic~csof embryonal
foirbnin tissue (approsiniattl! 0.2 min diameter) were
cmnuls
~
injectai i n t hcmotomÿ site thnwyh a $ 1 ~ 5
&havioql testhg was done by îa single observer wiihout
luiowlcdge of thr matment gtoup. Rioc io [CH. the ma
undenuent a 16 trial aining session in i)H ux o f o suirrasc
fctding appmtus fhjt tests skilIcd fmlimb functim [Id].
Motor khauior w u evoluateâ uring thece tests inc x h nt I,
3, S. 7.14. and 21 doys afftr induction of ICH. The m o includeâ observation of sponcmms circling mwmi ihc side
of the lesion. conmlaunl faniimb rtachiny. mcl k a m
wdkiag abiliry as pnviouly dcscrikd [il. A dcticit score
(maximum 8) w;is assigneci bascd on ihcsc uso. In Ihe 4th
wcek aftcr tramplmudon, nu wcn placed on o 6 cm diamtier cylinder rominy x 20-13 rpm Tirne spcnt on the
cytindcr w u rneasurcd cm;rtimum 3 min). The samc da'.
square picces of tape (6 x 6 mmi w n sirnultanzously
placcd on thc htenl aspect of both heiirnbs and the time
ncccitssuy to nmove the picces OP the r;ipt b> mvuth w;li
mcasurcd [31. Rats were evdu3tèJ diil! in the m i r m e
fetding apparatus t'Or J weeL kginnins the 3d w e k
after transplantation. The msan nurnber of food pellets
eatcn in 20 min on tach side uas çountsd (maximum pussiblc 11 pcr si&) dunng the 7th week dtrr tnnsphnration.
Sponnncous xtiviry w u mesund twice in tht 8th week
aftcr tnnsplanrationusin? an infnn3 kmactivity munitor
(65 cm diarncter opaque cylindtr. Lchigh Votlcy~. Rats
wcrc placed in the appmtus t'or I O min and numkr of
S
191. Ta mess Iatenlizin~
k o m interruptions W ~ rcgistercd
ttndency. nls wcn: suspended by the ni1 10 cm sbovc a
surface for 30 S. The number of winging episodes to each
sidc wai çountcd: rot3tionaI swinging in one direction
gnacr than 70% of the time is indicative ot'unil;itcnl ncurologicd deficit (51. Tcn wecks aftcr tnnsplant. apomorphinc-induced (0.1 ppBrp apomorphinr s.c.1 tirclins *;is
;isscssed with vidco rrrtording for 15 min. The prcfcnnce
t i f any) was cxprrssed ;is the pitn.cnt mtatiuns toward rhc
lesion si&. Al1 data werr quaniitied and analyzed by
ANOVA wiih post-hoc Bunkmni-Dunn inrcrgroup compansons or re_mcssionmülysis ris appmptirite. Differences
wcre considend siynitir.int at P < 0.05.
Rats U C ~ Ckillçd 10 wectiu a k r tnnspiuniaion by tnnsc d i x perfusion with 4 9 panfonnaldchycîc in O. 1 hl phosphate butTemi .saline. Bnins wen cmbcrJdrJ in p a r a h fur
histoIo_~ica~
;indy(iis. Paraffin rcciians wcrr stsincrl wiih
hematoqlin and eosin or sovcfilippcd unsuinerf kr viewing by cpitluirrrsccnce micn)sopy.
Thrct rats werr cxdudrd prior rhe surgery hc;iu.w the?
nfused to tat in the ctairww appmtus. FÎw rm with li\ç
trmsplrnn wcrc s i r i i i c d or dird pririr IO cimpktbiii o l the
khavionl testin-.
h
that the
Histolirgiul analyuia of auniving r ~ thorrerl
hematorna in unirearct ni\ and in t h w N ith $ha111trwiiphna wxq ttordly rewrkd. Only a cntlapsed rrdud c'avity
wiih hsinosiderin<ont;iining ni;icnrphagr.3 and f ~ . ; ~ t i \ r :

.t-tri<' tc* r~it~rltwd.
riinil~rt r ~t i w p r o i m d ~
&.wriktl
171. The ipil;itsral siriatiirii
atnrphic and the ipsitated
aith inicniwave-killed m m \entri& u n enlargcd. I t i r~b
plum. pmiclrs ul'ch;i~o;rlw r e scyn in or war the residuol
c~vii?but the püihologic;il ch~n$SdiJ nul othcwisc dit'fcr.
Hi~tulagicdlyviable tm5pl;uiw sonsisting of mature
$hl tissue ancl yingtion cells wen w n in 8 o f 16 r
u
that hixl rrceived Iivc gnfu. The host/u;inspl;mt m q i r u
wcn uuolly apparent k a u s e o f ditknnccs in ccll snd
t i k r oricnmtion. howcver. tbem wcrr no sprrcitic anaornical b i e r s bsiuieen the twu. Donor cell nuclei cxhibitcd
bluc Liuorwcnce under ultnviol~texcitation. Five tnnsplants wcre Ixgr, h m 4 to 3 mm Jiarnsrer. In w e n of
ei_uhtru. the t r i p l a n t exttndtd h m the rcsirfud hematuma site inro the l a e n l ventriclc. Grouth of tnnsplmtctf
i i s w to the intnr.entriculw for~rncnw* iwociatcti with
crinrr~lritrr~L
wwîculrrr enlargement in $3 mes. The i m p t
rnn>pl;mrisomprc~edrhe wrruundin~b r ~ i nriwe. Thcrc
\\ J> minintvl glial rexntvt J( ~ h e
tr~n-plmrho-t interf~ir.
h
li\c fan-plants to iontt'd
Cùi1iparing nt.\ ~ i t *UC~~--(UI
r ~ rrn
* the other gniup. therc ner: no .i;nincmt Jitkensein an' of the birhlr\ioral wxrc-. a.~e*-edtief'~)rtor ~ i w r
rnn~plantationat ;in> tiinr point cT.tble 11. Thsrr:
no
rirlaiionship bewen the u~nspl;incsize and rhe nt,' motor
psrfurrnrncr. Vçntnculon~cgalghad no stritistic~llybigniricrnt effcct on the na' mutor p r ~ m a n c r .
Fetal srriata1 neurona have k e n shoun to survive an3
intepic whrn p f t e d into the striatum. in some cases
ciitriblishing functiond canncctions uith host neumns
1171. Early improvcrnenn follouins tnnsplantation of
ktal nsurons have k e n attributed to production of trophic
sub\tsnces and'or nrurotnnmitters 141.The facc [ha WC did
not scen an. functional improvcment usociated with the
tnnsplant coutd have w e m I cxplanations. It is possible
that rhe behsvianl tesa u s 4 in our srudy wcre not able to
detmt minor improvemcnn. Howewr. with the nngc of
teitli pcrfunncd one would cxpct to have seen improvcment in 3t leut one pÿnmertr. Our animîls wcre tesicd
onlv up to I O w e t b rifier gnfting and wç cannot escludc the possibility th;it. ;i lonscr survival pcriod rnighr
habe k e n ;~ssociateJwith impmvcd functional outcorne
uhen fnic neumnd connections becsme emblished Howcver. improucmen~stbllou in3 ischrmis otrioni injury have
k e n obircned 4 weeks aftrr innapianution Ll51. thenfore.
ut lcclt ju~tiîiedin discontinuing «ut expriment at 10
wcekir. h i e donor cclls müy not h i w produccd any usable
neuroirmsmitten or trophic qrnts capÿble of supponin,o
the h ~nrumm.
t
is prhapii nur surprising when one
cun\i&n t h ~[CH
t i a ;rwxi;iteJ with con.iidtnble mechanid disniptitrn of't i ~ i whkh,
e
in contrat to dectivc neunind dcath. uould nrrt bc conipn,~;ruJt'or bp ;r tnnspiantOne pmblsm uirh this expzrimenr w;is the unconirolled
p u i h of ktal bnin ti*suc. L;irge graib tehaber[ üs tumon.
c.~mprmingthe surntunding brai11 tiwur: and sausing
hydnxirphalus. Similar çrtirtpli~-arinns
haw ben rrponed
iii ;i prntin \\hi) reccivcd ii fetd mttaencÉph;iiun tr~nsplmt

ni\

IlilgMr k n m r mbng in ?a&wim inMcombrai)irmon)iog. and bain hsgmmi transplants (Aj
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SPariiuiOOU Utivity (G)
A o o m o r g h i n - i i rotation (Hl

S,O t 2.1
1.7 f 1.3
11.6 2 1.9
10.8 r 1.3
13.8 t 11.4
-20.2 É 69.6
628 t 170
50.6 t 35.0

Sham transplant
(n= 5)
4.7 2 2 1

2 1 :1.5
10.8 1.9
6.9 2 6.9
5.3 r 2 4
-2 t. 1 2 86.8
663 :1%
63.8 :
25.0

=

Live trmspimi

O~ad
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(n= 51
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5.4 1.0
2 t r 1.2
129 t 1.0
8.1 ~ 3 . 7
36.5 53.0
38. 1 :
86.2
682 190
63.4 :
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10.6 2 2
10.3 :3.6
13.0 8.4
8 3 :6.9
616 :163
58 8 :5.1

=
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(A), Aii dam rn arpmsrd u mean SD. Then w a n no staasîkaily ugnificant dilterences belween any of me grmgs {ANOVAI. Oefaik a/
b.hrvbnl mu
m @t* mamOdS: (BI, &&t XOR wadc 2 ~ s t ~ m s a l a n(C).
t : nurnoer of pellets eaten in staitcase accaratW dunng
pmmning podoûpnor !O hmiorrhap: (O). numeri al poilets eaten in suifcase apparatus: Week 7 past.lransptant: (Eh. tirne ($1 on mrabnç oeam
unnl hlq: wmk 4 posbrranrphnt (m. lime (s) frwn mmoval of tape h m lorelimb ipsilateral to ICH until contraiarefa remvea: ..veek J OCQtranirphnt. A n o g a m vatue inaiaies mat lape !rom rria affutad foreiimb was removed fint IG).
numoer of rrlrar@ü :*or: rt9*-sEcrS n 15
min: waek 8 port-transptanl: (Hl.percent a l rotaiions toward ride contafatarat IO [CH:reek tO aost-tranrttar:

fur tnatment o f Parkirnon's d i e s e [IO]. hlthough tnnsphnt s i x t did nuc seem ro intlucncc the uutcoma u ithin the
rnnaplrinr group. u t cannut ~ ~ c l u riri cai an csplrination for
the Iack of bsnctit.
BorIongan rrvicwcd ihz litenturc conccminp t r m p l m cation of fetal tisde as a method for iniprob ing bain nco\
en. in animal rncxiels of ztrokc. A t prewnt rhs r e d a ;ur hr
h m conclusive (41. Som intcstigarofi . i u g p t that innspianis are only kneficial in animds cared fur in ;in enrichcd
cn~ironmsnt[ 1 1.1 21 uhich can stimulate b n i n plxitirit?
and ir ;is'iociotcJ with incrcases in conical thickncss. prorein
content. and dcndritic bnnchino [ 191. Standrird labontory
hou3inp conditions provide limited sensorirnotor stimulation and oppontinici for lacomotor xtivit!. Howewr. rhe
tirquent tcstinp of our nu is, in i w l C î f o n of enxironmcntsl enrichment.
WC conclude ihtit fetril bnin tii?iue tnnsplonraiion into
striatul hsmorrhap in nts
the site o f colla~cn~se4tduccd
does n a 3ppear to be knciicial. This does nat c.tcludc the
posiibiiity that tm~pl;inrriiianof purincd ntunl 3tetn crlls
or celh enginecrcd to produce spctçitic trophic agents (161
mipht k hclpfu! in ircovery afrtr intaccrebnl hemorrhsge.
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